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items in suc account -nd shall be made up to and closed on the tenth day of

April n suh ac of October, and shall be attested beforé a Justice of the Court

of King's BenCh Or a justice of the Pece;- and shall be t añsmitted to the of'icer

whosc dutv it shah be to receive such account within fifteen days next afterthe ex-

piration of the said periods respectivelY-.

Applicain V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application

lub cuu-o h olsa 1 ropriated by tis-- Act, shaILI beaccouitedfor to Pis Majesty, H-is

cfor ou ti mnspeirs anSh the Lords Commissioners of iEs Majesty's Treasury

If-iltdc- for the tne bccin such manner and form as His Majesty, His Hleirs and Succes-

sors shall direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such monies

shalh be laidr before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, withim the

first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXVI.

AN Act to repeal two certain Acts therein mentioned, and to provide for

the better regulation of the Market-Place in the Saint Lawrence Sub-

urb, Montreal.
[31ist March, 1831.~1

HEREA'S a Market'.Place has been established, and suitabIe buildings erect-

rrembe- ed thereon, in thèeSaint Lawrence Suburb, of the Citv of Montreal, under

the authorirv f a certain Act passed in theninth year of the Reign of His late

Maesty and of anôther certai Act passed in the ténth and eleveiith years of the

Reg f H-is lte Majesty and whe1~eas the pCrsons named as Trustees of the sai

Marke- .Place, in the Act first above cited, have by their Petition to the Legislature,

ay tha th šaid Market-Place be declared a Public Market-Piace, and-as such

placed under the controul of the Magistrates -of the CitV of Montreal, and the reve-

nues arising therefrom, approprated and hypothecatec for ie suretey and paymeh.

of-tie ruornis borrowed or advaaced, and ex,'Lper&'d bx the said Trustees, under the

authoritx. of ,the sa41 Acts, an -for te purch ase of thie o n hc h

said. Ma izet PIlac* -.established. Bc it thercfore enacted bv the King's MOs t

Excell'nt Majccty; by and- w'ith 'the' advice anci. consent - of the LegrislatîWe

Council-nd AsscmblV of thPoic f L wer-Canda constituted and assem-

bled by -irtue of and under the ,athdritvf an ictra-sedin the Parliamient of Great

Britain 'intitil'ed "Ah Act to'repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fouri-

teenth xer ofHis-Majesty's ;eigruntituled, n AnItfOTr:mfalg more eféctual

provision fo: tu' Gvërment oftePro«icfe of Qvebecn -Norith-Am2erica,' àùd- to
xnaie
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" make further provision for the Government of the said Province;" And it is here
bv enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Act passed in the ninth
vear of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled, " An Act for the establishment of

a new Market-Place in the Saint Lawrence Suburb, Montreal," and the said
Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Réign of His late Majesty, inti-

Act 9. Geo. 4, tuled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the ninth vear of His Majesty's Reign,
Íeti. 0and " intituled, ' An Act for the establishment of a new Market-Place in the Saint
S0, repealed. '' Lawrence Suburb, Montreal," shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Te new Mar- Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Market-
lae Place shall be and the same is herebv declared to be a Public Market-Place, and as

clareald Pla sce shJalibtcehrt the u
b- such shall be, toether with the buildings erected thereon, under the controul oflic Nlarket- C

l'ace. the Justices of the Peace residing in the said City of Montreal, to be bv them in all
respects whatsoever, governed, ordered and regulated according to the Laws of this
Province.

Ruildin en III. Provided always and be it further enacted, that the buildings erected on the
c - ae ta said Market-Place, shall be insured from fire bv the said Justices of the Peace. re-

ed. a. siding within the City of Montreal, and that for the surety of the money so borrow-
ed or advanced, and expended as aforesaid, and for the due payment thereof in the
nianner hereinafter provided, and of the legal interest thereon, to be annually paid
to the persons by whom the said money has been lent or advanced, their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors, Administrators, Curators or Assigns-the Rents and profits to be derived in
any wav whatsoever, from the said Market-Place or the buildings thereon erected, or
to be hereaften rebuilt in case of accideut by fire, shall be mortgaged, bound and hypo-

Proviso. thecated : Provided always, that the said interest, orany part thereof, shall not be paid
annually and every year, except in as far as the Revenues of the said Market shall
permit, after deducting the necessary expences of conducting and naintaining the
said Market and the appurtenances thereof.

HoAw the auI IV. And be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the du-
°f "a, tyofthe saidJustices ofthePeace se soon as there shal beFunds in their hands forrowed je tyuo adutCs fteecs on steesalbFnd nterlad o

poid oIT. that purpose, and when the interest of the said money shall have been paid,. to pay
off the principal, and the persons by whom the same was lent or advanced, their
Heirs, Executors, Administrators, Curators,or Assigns,shall be bound to receive the

Poo. saine in suci sums,and at such times as the. Funds in the hands of the said Justices.
shall permit ; Provided always, that not less than five per cent on the whole of the
said principal shall be paid off at any one time, and that. the said Justices of the
Peace shall not be held to pay either the principal nor the yearly interest out of any
other funds than the nett Revenues of the said Market, after deducting the neces-
sary expences of conducting, managing, and maintaining the said Market, and that
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if it should not be found practicable to pay the said interest at the expiration of:the

or at the eriod at which the sane shall become due and payable, sunr in-

terest shall be paid so soon thereafter as the state of the Revenues of the said Mar-

ket shall permit.

V And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the prin-

i n a and interest of the said money shall have been paid off, any money then re-
liun bnr- fl).Uflll . ail f sums which may thereafter corne into the hands of the

ir.e i md s tices of the Peace, by virtue of this Act, shall be considered as belonging

to the City of Montreal, and'shall be paid over to the Road Treasurer of the said

City, andmake )art of the Fund appropriated by law for the improvement of the

saici Citv of Montreal.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

taken and allowed in all Courts as a Public Act, and all Judges and Justices of the

Peace are required to take notice thereof as such, without its being specially plead-

ed.

C A P. XXXVII.

AN Act to appropriate a certain sum of Money for Repairing the Castle

of Saint Lewis, at Quebec, and the Government House at Montreal.

[31st.March, 1831.]

NMOS- GrTctous SOVEREIGN,

T-HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of noney for the pur-
reVPRo eoaii g the Castie of Saint Lewis, in the City of Quebec, and the Go-

veposet Iouse in theCity of Montréal -Mav it therefore pleaseYour Majesty that

it mae nt eHactee and be it enacted bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and

With the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province

of Lower-Canada; constituted and assembled by virtue of andýunder. the authority of

an Act passed in the Parliamnent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certainsserts of an Act .passed in tle fourtecenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
ietituen r An Act for making more efectual iprovision for the Government of

ùîe Province of Quebec, in North-America,' and to make further provision for

p35CO ranted c cthe Governient of the said Province ;-" And it is hereby enacted by-the authori-

350 i ty of g d the saine, tht a sunot rexceeding three thousand five hundred pounds

curencyto be taken out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver
,General,


